**Mission**

To provide guidance and assist in the development, communication and evaluation of a strategic plan for a healthy campus environment achieved through the collaborative development, promotion and assessment of policies, programs, services and initiatives addressing all dimensions of wellness for students, faculty and staff.

**Healthy Carolina Core Functions**

1. Leadership and Support
2. Funding
3. Health Communications
4. Collaboration and Advocacy
5. Research and Assessment

**Council Objectives**

- Study health and environment related data for the campus community including the National College Health Assessment and Faculty and Staff Health Assessment.
- Provide guidance in the development and review of innovative research and assessment activities.
- Provide guidance in the establishment of the Healthy Carolina Coalition of Health Councils for USC.
- Provide guidance in the establishment of a strategic plan for a healthy campus through the combined plans of the Health Councils consistent with the National Prevention Strategy and to meet the Healthy Campus 2020 goals and objectives set by USC.
- Provide guidance in the health communications, marketing and communication plan for Healthy Carolina, the coalition and councils.
- Review and make recommendations for funding opportunities for strategic initiatives for Healthy Carolina and the coalition of councils and key partners.
- Assist in building a network of partners to collaborate and advocate for the health and well-being of the USC community and its members.
- Provide guidance in expanding Healthy Carolina to the regional campuses and external community.
- Be the public face of Healthy Carolina to the community at-large.
Members

The Healthy Carolina Steering Council consists of faculty, staff & student representatives from across campus.

Ed Black    Admissions    Associate Director; Operations
Vincent Buonocore  Admissions    Assistant Director; Orientation
Bethany Naser  Admissions    Director; Orientation & Testing
Dr. Ken Watkins  Arnold School of Public Health  Associate Chair & Graduate Director
Danielle Schoffman  Arnold School of Public Health  Graduate Student
Brittany Walter  Graduate Student Association  President
Carolina Agardy  Human Resources  Associate Vice President; Programs & Services
Lauren Smith  International Student Services  International Student Advisor
Namita Koppa  Office of Sustainability  Interim Director
Dr. Jimmy Gahagan  Student Engagement  Director
Lindsay Richardson  Student Government  President
Jacqlyn Baylis  Student Health Services  Associate Director; Campus Wellness
Tina Devlin  Student Health Services  Program Coordinator; Faculty & Staff
Marjorie Duffie  Student Health Services  Director; Public Relations & Marketing
Jessica Johnston  Student Health Services  Director; Healthy Carolina
Jackie Knight  Student Health Services  Coordinator; Healthy Carolina
Danielle Koonce  Student Health Services  Program Coordinator; Sexual Health
Dr. Mike McKenzie  Student Health Services  Director; Medical, Physician
Lisa Money  Student Health Services  Registered Dietitian
Jennifer Myers  Student Health Services  Assistant Director for Campus Mental Health Initiatives
Marguerite O’Brien  Student Health Services  Director; Wellness, Prevention & Advocacy Services
Shaena Rouse  Student Health Services  Coordinator; Healthy Carolina
Rhonda DiNovo  Student Life  Director; Substance Abuse Prevention & Education
Anna Edwards  Student Life  Director; Student Services
Will Elliott  Student Life  Director of Development
Dr. Dan Friedman  University 101  Director
Keith Ellis  University Housing  Director; Residence Life
Amber Falluca  University Housing  Director; Assessment